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August 28,2018

Larry Royster
Clerk of the Court
Mrchigan Supreme Court
P.O. Box 30052
Lansing, MI 48909

RE: ADM File No. 2017-25: Ptoposed Amendment of Rule 7.7 of the Michigan Rule of
Professional Conduct

Deat Clerk Roystet:

The State Bar of Michigan (SBl\Ð thanks the Court fot publishing for comment the proposed
amendments to Rule 7.1. of the Michigan Rules of Professional Conduct (l\ß.PC). SBM had previously
proposed a diffetent version of this rule amendment fot the purpose of clari$ring the titles that former
and retired judicial ofFtcers may use when they return to the practice of law or become involved in law-
related activities.

As noted in our July 2077 letter, it is becoming increasingly common for tetired and former judicial
off,rcers to return to the practice of law or become involved in law-related services, such as serving as

arbitratots or mediatots. When a tetired or former fudrcial officer engages in these activities, his or her
use of the title 'Justice," "Judge," or "Horì." is potentially problematic if done in a way that leads clients
ot members of the public to believe that the tetired or former judicial officer has influence over the
judicial system ot legal proceedings that he or she does not have. Currently, the MRPC provides no
guidance on the titles that tetited or former judicial off,rcets may use when subsequently engaged in the
practice of law ot law-related services.

At its July 27,201,8 meeting, the SBM Board of Commissioners @oard) considered the amendments to
MRPC 7.1 proposed in AO 2017-25. As part of its teview, the Board considered a recommendation to
support the vetsion of the rule amendment proposed in AO 201,7-25 ftom the Professional Ethics
Committee, which is the committee that developed the rule proposal that SBM had odginally submitted.

Aftet this review, the Board voted unanimously to support the ptoposed amendments to MRPC 7.1 as

ptoposed in AO 201.7-25. The ptoposed rule amendment provides cleat guidance âs to the titles that
retired and fotmet judicial offrcers may use when subsequently engaged in the practice of law or delivery
of law-related services ¿nd achieves the same objective intended by the Representative Âssembly when it
suppoted the amendments initially proposed by SBM in its July 201,7 letter.

We thank the Cout fot the opportunity to convey SBM's position on this rule proposal.

Sincetely,

Janet I{. Welch
úve Ditector

Anne Boomet, rA.dministrative Counsel, Michigan Supreme Court
Donald G. Rockwell, President, State Bar of Michigan


